Spanish Republican Government's
Army before Madrid
late June 1937

V Corps: Modesto
11th Division: Lister
1st Mixed Brigade
9th Mixed Brigade
100th Mixed Brigade
46th Division: González
10th Mixed Brigade
101st Mixed Brigade
35th Division: Wálter
32nd Mixed Brigade
108th Mixed Brigade
Plus: 1 cavalry regiment, 15 batteries, 30 tanks & 10 armored cars

XVIII Corps: Jurado
34th Division: Galán
3rd Mixed Brigade
16th Mixed Brigade
68th Mixed Brigade
10th Division: Enciso
2nd Mixed Brigade
105th Mixed Brigade
15th Division: Gal
XII Brigade
XV Brigade
Plus: 1 cavalry group, 15 batteries, 40 tanks & 10 armored cars.

II Corps: Romero
4th Division: Bueno
21st Mixed Brigade
41st Mixed Brigade
24th Division: Gallo
6th Mixed Brigade
19th Mixed Brigade
Plus: 12 batteries, 30 tanks, 10 armored cars & 3 armored trains.

Reserves:
X Division: Kléber
XII Brigade
150th Mixed Brigade
Z Division: Durán
69th Mixed Brigade
Marines Mixed Brigade
Carabiniers Mixed Brigade
Plus: 7 batteries, 30 tanks & 10 armored cars.
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